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art 2 Just how pregnant with moaning this

jjjf lugphraas was. he didn't explain,
tfj ifT? I One, too, in th afternoon session, Mr. Cro-- j

jllj J,' ksr did what he Teamed Mr. Moss against In

lrr a h niomtnBsoBion nml played totliciaallorles.
li ft Itwss nt the conclusion of n little speech made

HV I 'nreD',r 'o a question, when, with outstretched
5 lil! If n"nu' nd"oratorlcal eiunhasls he declared

ill! I himself Innocent of oxer hnvinc taken a cent of
ill) "' cllT' mony nni1 Invited Mr Moss to "cut

jjllj that palm off" If tho contrary could be proved.
Unit' P

Thereupon the bunch ofTammanv rooters
ill II' ' nPPlsuded faithfully thulr chiefs little lilitrl-Jij- lj

I onto effort.
IjljJJ TAJIKS MB. MONH l HANI!

'0W "" "'en J'r f'rf,lor nol'l'l takn Mr
'Ijj I

I Moss In hand and kUh him a little ndvloe aboutEl ji I conducting the examination ror Instance
U when Mr. Moss was questioning Mr, C'rokcr
j? Ji about the snehems of Tammany Hall and read- -

logoff a lone list of names preparatory to ask-j- f
I lncthe witness If therfl was not a difference be- -

j tween tho Tammany Bocloty and Tammany
I! J Hall. Mr. Croker said- -

' "Kow. Mr Moss, there's no usn of going over
ji f ill that. Everybody knows that those men jou
j speak of aro sauhoniH of tho Tammany Society.

tfJi and why not got down to business It'snousn
It of playing to tho galleries Glveusgootl
ft :' straight talk and you and I will get along first
ft' rate. You know and I know and everybody
III '.'. knows all about tho leaderof the party, and that

ii I am called that leader. These men that jou
'Iff i' speak of are my frlonds and I'm going to stand

i by them. Now, just let's havo good straight
If 1 talk and go ahead."
If Mr. Moss flushed at this remark of the Tam- -

' many loader and looked uncomfortable At
If, the same time there was loud applauso among
f ' tho Tammany men In the rear of the room and
jfe somebody cried out, "Oood foi ou. Crokerl"
If1 A little later, when Mr. Moss was questioning
If' the witness about the transfer of the legal

sales from the Ileal Estate Exchange nt Ml Lib.
erty street to 111 Ilroadwny. where Mr. Croker
and his partner, l'eter V. Meyor. have their

r offloe. the lawyer tried to show by his fjues- -
x tlonsthat the witness made the Judges, who
! order the transfer of the legal salos and appoint
i

'
j the referees, who In turn appoint the auction- -

. eers, and hence Croker's firm gets most of the
',' j business. The witness evidently surprised both

the counsel and committee by admitting, with
slight amendments, tho truth of Mr. Moss's

J interrogatory statements, and when he had
done so Mr. Moss asked.

J j stab witness ons orv LtnnT.
I. "Then you believe in looking out for your
i own pocket?"

"Every day In the week, just the same as you
do."

"And to the boss, then, belongs the lion's
share of the plunder?" asked Mr. Moss.

1r "There Is no plunder." said the witness
quick as a flash : " you may call It plunder be-

cause men who are loj al to us get paid for any
work they do. By and by you will send In
your bill for the work ou aro doing here to tho

iia legislature, and rou might as well call that
g plunder."

)' This statement was greeted with uproarious
applause and cheers, and so much noise was

J made that the Chairman of the committee
! threatened to clear the room If the demon- -

J stratlon was repeated. The afreet of Mr.
jj Croker's testimony and the value of It may.
K perhaps, bo very well estimated by the remark

In made to a Bun reporter by a strong machine
m Republican and former Judge, just after Mr.
ft Croker was excused from the stand. This man

said:
"It cannot be denied that Croker was more

than a ma toll for Moss. Ho showed himself to
bo a shrewd and clever witness, and the
value of his testimony for tho purposes for
which this Investigation is conducted Is veryIk little. I do not know tho man personally, and
I never saw so much of him In mv life ns I
have this morning. I am surprised to And him
bo clever."
ASSESSIKO CANDIDATES FOn JUDICIAL OFFICT.

I Three other witnesses who were called yes
terday morning gavo much moro damaging

i evldenoe In relation to tho practico in Tarn- -
j many Hall of assessing candidates for judicial

office prior to election. One of the witnesses
I; was WhoelerH. I'cckham, another was former

JustlceJosephF. Daly.whom Mr. Croker turned
down last fall, and tho third was former Jus- -
tlco Robot A. l'ryor. Mr I'cckham tohtldcd
that he had heard that candidates for judicial
office had been nsseabod as high as $25,000 for
election purposes, and Justice Daly sworn that

i ho had paid two assessments one of $2,000
j and another of $5,000. Justice l'rjor cuusod

something of a sensation when ho sworn
that' Mr. Croker had asked him, when he ran
for the bench In 1801, to lontrlbute $10,000.
and that ho had compiled with the request,

f When Justice l'rvor was askod to whom lie
paid' the morny ho said that on Oct 14. 1BIU,

jl he drew his cheek for $10,000 to tho order of
W Itlchard Croker. Chairman of the 1'lnance
m Committee of Tammany Hall The noxt day

Justice l'ryor said a m.in named Michael T.
I!! Dnly came to him from Mr Croker with the re-
ft quest that he make tho check payable to

IS bearer, which was done. Justice l'rvor added
jl that ho understood that tho money was eventu- -

jl ally turned over to Mr. McCJuade. the Treasurer
of the Tammany Soeletv.

jl MB. cvnnoLL's bad noun.
m Ha'd Mr. Croker's right hand man. Tohn F.
M Carroll, possessed his chiefs nangtrold he

would have come out of hi examination bet- -
ter. t As it was he spsnt an hour so unhappilyI as to remind the snertators of the dajs of

JH Lezow and the withering effect of John W.
H Ooff. For Mr. Carroll camo to the stand In a
H chserful. not to say jaunty, disposition, and by
K a simple repetition of tho "Whero did jou cet

HB it?" style of question, was reduced almost to a
B condltlontof speechlessness In fifteen minutes.
H Assemblyman Hoffman did his best to defend
H him, but only In doing him the evil

HV of prolonging 'his mlseii. And when it was
HI over for the time being and Mr. Moss asked
HJ Mr. Carroll It he was going to sail for Euioue.
Hf the Witness looked as If a muoh-needo- d sue- -

Bt gtstlon had beeu made to htm'whlch he would
Hf be glad to follow. The Tammany contingent
Hf did Itsbsst to hearton up the Assistant Boss.
Hf as Mr. Moss called him; but tliero was no doubt
Hr that Mr. Carroll m a victim. Throughout
Hf the day the rooters from the Hall interpolated
HJ laugtiter and occasional applause for sverv
Hj r Tanimany rally; but It was not, on the whole.
Hf a happy day for them.
Ht The morning session of the committee was
Hf scheduled to begin promptly nt 10 o'clock It
Hf was exactly 10.37 when the commlttnmon took
HE their seats and Mr. Muzet tanpod for order.
HE Every member of thocommittoo was prusent,
H)t including Harris Wilson, who mot with the
Hji committee for the llist time having
HP been, kept away by the death of his brothei
Hji As soon as the session had been called to ordor
Hi Mr. Moss, in rather a low voice, called Mr.
Hr Croker. As the Tammany leader was about to
HT taka the stand Supreme Court Justice Leven- -

H tritt.who a few minutes boforo hail entered
Hf tho room and taken a seat besido Mr. Croker.
H arose and said'
HJ "Mr. Chairman and mombeis of the com- -

H mittee, I wish to state that last evening, af- -

Hj ter the adjournment of court, I was subpro- -

Hi-- naed to bo here this morning, and in obedl- -

Hf encetothat subpoena I nm here to testify. To
H: obey your summons necessitated the adjourn- -

HJ mentor the court over which I was presiding
'Hb In the trial of a cause. lam hero to testify. I

HJ presume, upon matters of great public inter- -

Bs est or some sudden emergency nnd, tinder the
H clrcumstancns, I ask to be oxamlned this
R morning In order that I may be permitted to
H attend to my official duties "

HJ Mr. Moss I think we may excuse Judge
HJ Leventrltt from attendance here nt thlstlmo
HJ andcall him later, and I will so arrange it that
HJ ihe giving of his testlmonj will not interfere
Ht with his official duties
Hi Justice leventrltt Very will, sir (ioodtlat,
HJ gentlemen
HJ Mr. Moss Mi I'rukur. vil. m I tku tho
Hj stand ?

J TAMMANV K (IIIEVTMN hUOKS
Hj The wltnesh having boen sworn, kihsed tho
Hj lllblo, eat down In the witness chair and o-

HE ceeded to make himself comfortable
t llio at the Democratic Club? A.

H' Vts.
HJ' U.-l'- ou have been a resident of the city of

New York for many yoats? A. Yes. I say I
llvn at tho Democratic Club. I mean I live
there temporarily

Q You nrethclenderotthn political organl-zntlo- n

known as Tammany Hall, are sou not?
A I don't know about that

Q -- Well, jou are generally concoded to bo,
nre you not ' A Well, I don't speak for my-
self. If others say so, I am

y Thou If othors say jou aro tho leader of
Tntnmnny Hull, you arc? A I suppose I am,

Q Wo both locognlze that tho governmont
of our city as well ns of our country deponds
upon tho oxlstonce of political parties. Wo
both biillovo that, do we not? I do.

0 -- And It Isn perfoctly proper thing, wn both
agree, that the political affairs of tho countrj".
Htnto und city are proper matters of interest
for political parties. I think wo both agree
upon that, do we not . -- I do,

y Ami I think wo also agree that political
rartiesmustboled? A I do.

y And that It Is perfoctly honorable for a
man to bo the leader of n political party? Wo
do not dlsagreo on that, do wo ' A. No. I guess
not

y nd tho leoderof tho party, to bo a leader,
must, of courso. know what Is going on. know
tho men that oppose tho part), and generally
understand the political affairs of the city or
Htate, as tho case may bo. I think wo will
ngreo on that ? A. Yes

nnRED niCTOND KTPRFSSION.

By this time the witness had an utterly borod
look, and he looked as If ho would like to In-

quire what on oarth all these questions had to
do with the information ho was expected to
give for tho light nnd guidnnco of the com-
mittee.

y - And I think, too. Mr. Croker. that It Is
generally agreed tint you haro been chosen
leader of tho society you represent largoly

tho fact that ou have had the roputa
tlon of being n truthful man. Wo will ngreo
on that A. I'll agreo to that

y I have here an account published in tho
Journal this morning of tho dinner glvon last
night, and I notice somo remarks mmlo by Mr.
Nchraub, In the course of which he Is quoted
as saying: "They cry out against Itlchard
Croker and denounce him as the uncrowned
king I know of no single act of his lifo that
merits their abuse, except that he has been
tho most successful leader the Democraoy of
this city Ins ever had, and that In every spot
and place his word has boen as good as his
bond and his integrity above question." Did
Mi. ik'hraub makethose remarks In your hear-
ing? A.- -I think ho did.

0 And you and I. or at least you. will agreo
with tho sentiment of that expression, will jou
not? A I do

y. Dy tho Democraoy of this city Mr. Bchraub
meant, nnd I understand you to mean, your
organization known as Tammany Hall? A.
Yes.
y You presided at one of the tables last night,

did you not. table U? A. I didn't preside at
any table. I was a guest at one of tho tablos.

y. The newspapers state that jou wore pre-
siding, but you don't admit that? A. No, I
wasn't presiding over anything.

HALF ATPEAL TO THE COMMITTXX.

The witness looked even moro bored now
than ever and turned toward tho committee,
as though to inauire if they wouldn't please
nsk Mr. Moss to get down to business and save
time.

y The newspapers state that you had sur-
rounding jou certain n gentlemen,
including these men: Senator Edward Mur-- I

hy, John 1 Carroll these men woro on
either sldo of you. were they not? A. They
wero.

y Is that the Mr. Carroll who was on;e the
Clerk of tho Court of General Sessions'" A --
The same man.

y Ho is now your assistant In tho matters
of the city Doruooraey. Is ho not' A Yes

y Ho Is generally colled jour deputy; is
that the proper word to uso' A. You maj
call him whatever you like. I don't know. Ho
may bo a deputy and ho may be an assistant.

y. Well, he might be one or the other ? A.
You might call him either ono; I don't know
what you would call him.

y You don t object to my calling him your
deputy, do jou? A. Oh, no: I don't object to
anything jou do: call him whatover you like.

y. It is a perfectly honorable title and I np-pl- y

It to him in that way. I call him the deputy
leader of tho party. Then I see that jou were
surrounded by other men Thomns J. Dunn,
Police Commissioner John B Hexton, the Hon.
Edward Fltrpatrlck. John I Oakloy, Congress-
man illlam Hulzer, James W. Uojd, James J.
C'oogan, President of tho borough; Randolph
Ouggenhetraor, President of the Council, and
many others Do you recall that you wero sur-
rounded by these gentlemen? A Yes, they
wero there.

y All these gentlemen are prominent in the
councils of jour party, are they not? A. Yes.
sir.

y. They are also prominent officeholders
under the present administration, are they not?
A, Yes

y There is a directing council of Tammany
Hall called the sachems, la there not? A, Not
exactlj-- . They own the building.

y They aro like a board of trustees; they
control thoprojierty. then? A. Yes. they own
tho property.

y And they direct the affairs of Tammany
Hall, do they not'' A Not altogether. They
are the custodians of the building.

y And that is the headquarters of the or-

ganization? A Yes. that's tho headquarter.-.- ,

and these men are like trustees.
y Hav Ing charge of tho temporalities of tho

organization as trustees of the church have
charge of the temporal affairs of the church ?
A I lupposo so

y. Being practical trustees, theyarotho
body respecting the general Interests

of the association, are they not? A, Of tho
Tammany Society.

y You meet frequently with those gentle-
men In connection with the affairs of the Tam-
many Society? A I am not a member of the
Tammany Rocletj-- .

y. Oh. then you are simply the leader of
Tammany Hall ? A. If you say so, I suppose I
am.

y Well, you admit that, do you not? A. I
don't deny It.

Mr Moss here Tead a list of the sachems of
the Tammany Society and then asked It the
list was correct. Tho witness replied

RFBUEF8 MB. MOSB AM) Ih APrr.VUDM.
" Yes. that's correct. But it isn't necessary to

bring all that In. Evcrjbody knows that, and
what h tho use of wasting time on something
thit evoij boJj knows? It's no use plaj Ing to
the galleries; just give us good, straight talk
and we'll get through ome time or other '

This remark was grcoted with applauso all
onr the room and much laughter. The wit-
ness did not appear to make the remark In
anger nor did he even appeal to bo Irritated
Ills tonowas moto liko that of father giving
somo udvicotonson Having thrown out tho
suggestion, he settled back and waited for Mr
Moss to lesume

yWoll. Mi. Croker. I will try to accommo-
date you In that Now let us soe

Tho Witness Interrupts But wo all know
everything jou say about the leader, and so on
I'm tho leader and overybody knows it, nnd nil
theso people are my friends and I'm going to
stick by thorn

This remark was greeted with long applauso
and crlosof "Oood boj Croker'"

Mr Moss I quite nnnrovo of that sort of n
demonstration, and I hopo the Chairman will
allow It unco In a while. It doesn't bother mo
la the least

Tho Witness Just gle me good straight
talk, that's all I want All the things that you
hav e got at so f ir are known, so let's go on and
not wnste fo much time.

y I will try; to accommodato yon to that
extent, Mr Croker I do not care to make tho
elimination any moro lengthy than is neces-
sary A -- I only said what I did for jour bone- -

- r
fit as well as mine. I don't thtnk you've got

, any tlmo to waste, and I know I haven't.y.ou say these gentlemen are nil friends
of yours? A Yes

y And jou nre the leader ? A. Yes. If jou
want It that way

y And you talk with them about tho politi-
cal affairs of tho city' A Yes

y And vou direct them what to do to a
A 1 don't directvery much, we

talk matters over and oon.su It togethor.
TKt.LH THEM WHAT TO DO SOMETIMES.

y Well, dn tell them what to do, don t
jou? A Sometimes.

y And they follow jour suggestions? A
Sometimes they do and sometimes they don't.
It depends upon whether they thtnk tho sug-
gestions aro good or not

y Well, thoso who don't follow thorn nio
gonorally talked to by your associates, nrothey
not? A o

y And the dlssontlng onos nre usually
brought Into line' A. Yesy That's tho only way that a political party
can be made successful. Isn't it ? A. esy It does not do to hav o divided counsel at
tho head? A. No.y nd for that reason when a party is
dominant tho men who are nut In as offlcors
to administer tho affairs of the city ought to
bo in such relation to the head that thoy dn
what In considered by the organization to bo
the proper thing, ought they not? A. If tho
Ideas nro nil right and everything is as it
should bey And tho leaderof the organisation Is

to foradvlcnand direction. Is he
not? A Not always. Things nre often dono
which the leadei don't know ntuthlng about.y Hut there are so irmny things j'ou can-
not be expected to know nnd uudorstand them
all ' A. 1 agreo to that. There nro n lot of
things that I do not kuownny thing about at all.

Counsel then rood n full list of the Bachoms
of Tammany Hall and then asked

"I suppose this list Is subhtantlallycorrect?"
A. That is correcty And ncarl) all of those mon hold promi-
nent ofllces in the city Government? A. Yes

I.AKEWOOD CONFERENCE IN 18117
y After tho election of the Tammany ticket

lnlK'7 there was a gathering at Lakowoodof
the Important momborHof the Tammany or- -

Sanizatlnn, including yourself, ami there the
that were to be filled and the

candidates for those offices wore gone over nnd
discussed That Is true. Is it not ' A. Yesy And at that Lnkcvvood conference prac-
tically all tho offices of the city and county
Government wero filled, woro t hoy not? A.
Pretty much.y And your advice was askod upon every
candidate for ovory office, was it not' A.
Mostly ally Do you recall any jiartlcular officer of tho
eltj Government now whose fitness for place
was not discussed with you and your advice
asked ' A I don't remember any,y Then (ho men selected were all agreo-abt- o

to ynu.wero they not? A They wore.y And most of them were j'our personal
selection? A No. thev wero not. They were
not mv personal at nil.y Well, the selection of yourself or your Im-
mediate associates? A Yes.

y And they wero selected both for their
nbilltj and their loyalty to the organization
of which thoy were members' A. Yesy And in filling thoo offices you looked
directly to the practical question of sustaining
the strength of tho successful organization?
A. Icertnlnlj did.

y. Most of the heads of the city departments
meet you frequently, some of them nightly, at
the Democratic Club, do they not? A. esy. And you there talk over tho affairs of tho
city? A No, not always

O Never? Notofteny The appointment of subordinates Is dis-
cussed nt tho Democratic Club, is It not. and
the conduct of their ofllces? A Never: I nave
nothing to do with thulr ofllcesy Well, such affairs as are Interesting to
you and to your friends concerning politics or
polltloal ofllces are discussed, are they not?
A What's that? I don't quite understand
that question

TALK AT TIIE DEMOCRATIC CI.Un.
y I saj that such things as are interesting

to them politically 01 in the conduct of their
business aro discussed, aro they not ? A No.
I'm not supposed to know what they all talK
about when I get thoro They sit thore and
tnlk. I don't talk to all of them. Sometimes I
talk to tomebodj w hn hasn't got anv officey nd some jiooplo who are officeholders?
A -- Oh, certainly, but it's very soldom that 1
have anything to say about their offices.y 1 understand that at tho present time
there is n good deal of Interest in the question
of tho eitj owning the gas plant, lou have
taken an interest in mat have you not? A I
havey .nd that Is n subject that has been dis-
cussed at the Democratic headquarters, has it
notr v. -- Well, I don't know noout that. Itprobably hasy Well, Mr Croker, in Older to accomplish
thu purpose of getting a city gas plant It will
bo ntcessary to havo legislation, will It not
A It would if you served the public outside of
the city buildings At least, that is my opinion,
but I am pot sum about that

thocltv buildings? A -- I be-
lieve wo can sorvo our own buildings withoutgoing to the Legislature, but that s a matter
for the lawjers to determiney ou nro engigcd now in taking attion.consulting jour filenda. and soon, that on it

may no maile In the I.eglslaturo to secure
some lilll to help that matter along r A s.y I tnko it that the associates that jou
have about vou In this gas matternro also
members of tho city government and persons
that vou meet nnd seo at the Democratic Club,
at least some of them are' A Yesy And that It Isn matter of discussion at
the club. Is it not? A. aometlmos; it is just
now,
ISVESTIOATION ACTUATED nr 6riTF. FAVS

CROKER.
y I now want to call yourattentlon to an

purporting to come from you and pub-
lished In the 7'iiiim within adayor two Tho
statement is- - "Mr Croker repeated vesterday
his declaration that ho would not go bofuro
the committee without a subpoena In refer-
ence to the investigation itself he said. 'TheRepublican members of this committee have
been disappointed in the measures they have
been interested In nt Albany, nnd they are now
taking their lovenge. Tho two most promi-
nent measures were the Amsterdam avenuegrab anil the Astoria Oas bill The Chairman
of the investigation committee was specially
luteresttd In the latter Its all a case ofspite"' Did jou mako that statement, or sub-
stantially that' A es

There Is something very convincing about
Mr. Crokei s" jns ' Ho lironounces the word
with great emphasis, particularly when ho
wants to admit the tiuthof some statement
from which a denial might be expected of him.
Hesavsves as If he meant yes. mid he wants
everybodv elso to understand that ho moans
jes.y Thon jou were Interested In the matter
of the Amsterdam avenue grab and also in tho
Astoria tias bill A I wasy W hat intorest had jou In these two mat-
ters ' A. Mj Interest was to try to give thepeople up there wtnt they wantedy Prominent citizens of New York went to
jou and asked jou to Interest joursolf la thematter of the Amsterdam Avenue bill, did they
not? A esy --Particularly the Rov. John P Teters? A.

es.
y -- l'p to that time. Mr. Croker. did you

knowithat prominent members of youi party in
the Senate had boon opposed tolthe !osltlon of
Mr Potnrs, particularly Senator Grndy' A. No.
I didn't know thaty ou had not noticed that, had jou? A
No, I dldn t know how he was on that subjecty Don't jou know now that Senator Grady
opposed strongly upon tho floor of the Senate
the action tho Rev Dr. Peters wanted to bo
taken? A No

y. You promised Mr. Peters that you would
do something for him I A I told him I would
do what i could, and I did it

HIS INU I'lVl E AT ALDANT.
y -- What did jou do? A I asked those peo-pi- e

In llmnyto do all they could to help the
msterdam folks and Dr lVtorsy -- Whom did you nsk? A -- I asked Sena-

tor Gradjy How- - did vou ask him' A -- I biought
him to Mr Peters and t lie talknd it overy You brought him down to headquarters?
A No. he eame thetoon Saturday or bunday- Sunday I think it was. und he and Dr. Petersmot. I Introduced themy Senator (Irad j Is the leader of the minor-ity In the Senate, is he not? A. Yesy Aud jou sent for him? A No: ha eame
downy Did jouoxpecthlm' A. I did.y nd when he came to New York you
biought the two gentlemen together? A.
108.y. Vnd directed Senator Grady to do whathe could to assist Dr Peters ' A 1 es,y In what words did vou give that direc-
tion A Just tho waj jou mentioned it now.y Jou directed him to do it? A, I justasked him to do what ho could. I didn't directhim. I asked him if ho would assist Dr. Peters,
and ho nnd tho doctor talked itoverfot some
time I left them together.y And after that Senator Grady withdrewhis opposition to w hat Dr refers and tho Am-
sterdam avenue folks wanted' A. 1 think he
did nil ho could to help themy Itisafact, then, thot jour wish i pow-erl-

with thu mlnoi Ity in the Senate. Is it not?
A -- I don t know how powerful It in; 1 try to
mako it that way

y Hasn't vour wish somo power with the
numbers of tlie in ijontj In the Senate as well
A, I don t know, I never meet themy Have, you never tried to influence theiraction? .Not one of themy It Is only fall to jou to say that If you
have any proof that you want to bring forwardas showing that tho lensous that jou havo
given fortho appointment of this commlttoa
nro tho truo reasons, jou uro nt llbortv to do ho
A -- I'm not going to start In to piovo It You
must provo that It Isn't so I'm not going totry to prove that It Isy, That may oe your position, but I want to

give jou the opportunity. If you havo any
to substantiate such Important words

romso Important a man rou now have the op-
portunity to produce it You not only exerolso
nn Influence upon tho Kent'emeu nt Albany,
but also upon legislators In this city, don't vou ?
A Maybey iou advise with them and direct them?
A. V ery seldomy Do you scold them sometimes? A No

O Do jou remember that you warned the
city lawmakors hero vorv recently that tliov
must coma together nnd pass legislation'
A. I dou't remombor that nt all In thoso
words.

ADMITS WARNINO TAMMAM MEMI1ERS
y Perhaps not In those words, but I have

hero an extract from the llerabl of Jan. It).
1HW. which states in substance that at a apo-
dal meeting of the Tammany Kxieutlvc o

Itlchard Croker warned the Tammany
members of tho Municipal Assembly that they
must nttend to their duties moro inrelully in
the future or thoy would receive tho consuro
of the organization. Do you remember that?
A.- -e

y If you nio not a member of the Board of
RachetnB you are aniembcrof tho Executive
Committee, are you not? A -- Ych.y And ttmt I tho commltteo which has to
deal with the political iilTalrs of tho city, Is It
not' A.-- es.

Mr. Moss continued to reid from the paper
ho hold In his hand, quoting what Mr Croker
was reported to havo said to the Tammany lead-
ers Tho point of the whole thing was that the
momborsof the Municipal Vssembly were not
attending meetings as legulnrly as they should,
and Mr. Croker wanted them to attend moro
strictly to their dutios. When ho had finished
reading. Mr, Moss asked:

"So tint at n meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of Tammany Ilnll jou gave out the di-
rection to j our associates that all ofthe Tam-
many members of tho Municipal Assembly
should bo present in their soils to Pass upon
the mnttcrs that wero thon pending?" A. i os.

oro some of thoso mntters conneeted
with tho East River Brldgo' A. That I don't
know.y -- And with the Building Codo resolution?
A- .- Idon't remombor now: whit I meant was
that they should attond strlctlj to all mattors
portalnlnit to tho city In generaly. How do jou know that the members were
not nttendlug the meetings as they should
A I saw It In the pupersy Now. as to tho other members of that Ex-
ecutive Commltteo Is Mr Carroll a member ot
Hand Is Potor V. Moyernmombor of it? A.
Noy Is John r. Sexton a member of It? A.jesy Do you romember when Mr. refers, theborough President, died' A. Y'os.

AH TO COOOAN'h ArrolNTMFNT.
O Wero jou consulted about the selection

of his successor? A. I wasy And did jou select his successor? o.

I only helped to select him I recommend-
ed Mr Coogan to the Major nnd other persons
recommended him. Ho was the Minor's friend
and tho Mayor approved of the rocominendn-tio- n

y Ho was entirely satlsfactorj to you. thon ?
A He was.y And before the Assembly met ho had been
selected and npnroved by tho council of ad-
visers, whoever thev were, of which jouwere
ono ? A. No, ho was recommended to theMajory But he wns discussed practically in a
small bodv of men before his name was broughtup in the Council ? A Yesy. And tho niembors of the Council who
were momhersof your organization voted forhim' A Yesy Dldjou ovorhear anybody find fault with
Mr Coogan s selection ? A I never did.y Did ou over send a lotter to Mr Grady
about the Amsterflam venuo bill ? A. I don't
think so: I am not quite sure.y May there bo such a letter in existence'
A. Idon't recollect w hethei I wrote to Grndy
or whether I didn't If I did I would tell jou
so. and if I didn't I would say 50; I simply don't
remembery You joursolf nre not an officeholder In
the Government city. State or national ? A.
Noy Then your Influence In this city Is

of your connection sitlj Tammany nail ?
A es.

O But that elves you a practical relation to
these matters ? A 1 don't think so.y. Well, it gives you a practical direction?
A I don t think so.y. By way of adv Ico or assistance ? A No
moro than that of any other citizen who Is rec-
ognized nnd who Is respected..,y pp you know any other cltlzon who has
his wishes respocted as jou havo? A. Some
havo.

y Who? A I don't know any at the pres-
ent time, perhaps. Others have their influ-
ence, but proDably not to such an extent

ADMITS HIS OWN POLITICAL INFLUENCE
y So that at tho present time jourlnflu-enc- e

In politics in this city Is larger than thatof any other man you know? A, Frobably
It Is,

y t tho tlmo of the Increase In the as-
sessed value of real estate jou took a consider-
able Interest In that matter, didn't jou .' A.
Noy Didn't you tnlk about It in such away
that j our opinion of It was published In a news-
paper' A. I don't remombory Let mo remind jou bv a clipping from
tho .lounff HoWdof .Ian 14 last A. iSmil-In- gl

It's correct If it's In the HmM.y I am sure that the HorWwill appreciate
the compliment. I havo n great many clip-
pings from the Iloifif heie A It jou taknyour facts from tho 11'orM you aru going to get
all mixed up

MRS R0KF.H IN THF RVILDINO.
It was at this point in Air Croker's testimony

that his son, Irnnk H. Crokei. who wis on tho
Btnnd on Monday, came Into tho room from therear entrnnco. Tho joung man was accom-
panied by his mother, but Mrs Crokordlduotenter tho room where the committee was In
session oung Mr Croker llstenod to hisfathers testimony for about an hour and thonleft the eourtioom

Mr. Moss read from his scrapbook to the
effect that Mr. Croker had said in the inter-
view that tho increased tax ruto was due to theconsolidation of tho five boroughs Into onecity, and that tho Incieaso In salaries would
not bo moro than S.'iOO.OOU. and ho added thatthat would not add tho cents to tho tax on
each piece of real estate In tho five boroughs,
t oncludlng tho reading. Mr Moss asked:' V ore jou correctly reported ?"

soy J.ou talked with the Mayor about It, didn'tjou' I probablv did
O -- Tho Mavor could not appoint men to

offlco that wero friendly to vou unless joutalked to him. could he ' A Not very welly Then the appointment by tho Major of
the heads of departments not only expressed
joui best judgment, hut the judgment of thuorganisation? A. Thoj met with tho Mayor's
approvaly And he. as a faithful member of Tam-many Hall, did what was decided upon? A.
jesy And the organization had not decidedupon these appointments in massmeetlng?
A Noy This tax matter, that Is. the Increase, was
In vour mind and jou had miked with theMayor about it niul also about tho Increase In
salaries ' A Increase In sularles 'Q cs A I don't knowy Well, jou talked with the Mayor about
the general subject of Increasing salaries ,' A.

I novel talked with him about the Increase ofa single salarv,y Did jou talk with him about the increase
in tax values' A Very little Salaries havo
been increased entirely without mv knowledge,
nnd I understand that the increase In Now

ork. that Is. the borough of Manhattan, doesnot amount toover$40.000y Mr Crokoi. tho organization discusses
the cnndldicv for judicial positions, docs It
not' A Iob, siry --And every judicial position in all thocourts ' A Yes. sir.y. nd the men selected for candidates arofriendlj to tho organization ' A Yes, sir.

CAMrAlON CONTRtnUJlONH OF JUDGES
y. Do these candidates pay In money to thoorganization as contributions to the expenses

of tho campaign A Idon't know about thaty Aren t jou Chairman of the Flnanco Com-
mltteo ' A jes, sli

y. And jou know what monejs come in?
A Not alwijsy Do jou lendornn account of the monojs
received and disbursed by jou ns f hairman of
tho Hnnnee Committee' A No 'IhePlnauoe
t ommlttoo very seldom has a meeting Idon'tremember of a meeting In tho last yeary Thon all tho contributions pass through
jour h uuls personally? A Noy Don't vou Indorso the checks? A Ifthey arc made out to my ordery Thern nre largo sums of money coming
Into the hands of tho 1'inance Commltteo 111

tho organization for election matters, nro there
not.' A. Not very largo; It depends upon whatjou call largey Of courso what I call largo and what you
call largo aro very different? A. Insy ou havo t liked nbout expansion a great
deal lately. Mr Croker ' A Not very much.y ou are In favor of expuuslon, aren'tjou ' K To a certain cxtont,

O l'p to n certain extent, of course, and I
don't wonder thatour Ideas nbout the size otmoney mutters do not exactly ngreo Butmany thousinds of dollars go through your
hands or through tho hands of tho i'ltinnco
Committee of Tammany Hall? K No money
nt nil goes through the hands of tho Finnnco
Committeey Who recolves the money for tho cam-paign' A. '1 lie 'J rcasuroiy -- W ho Is ho A -J-ohn McQuaidy All monuy for campaign purposes goes
through his hnnds ' A Jes
jy -- It b.u been the custom for years for candi-

dates fm ofrtee tn contribute to jour campaign
fund, has it not A esy That holds good for judicial candidates,
does it not? V Yesy How much havo thev paid? A I don'tknowy Some of them have piid as much as ten.
fiftoeu or eighteen thoustud dollars, haven'tthoy A 'I hoy have paid some, but nothing
llko tho amounts you name 'lhej might havedone so fifteen or tw onty j ears ago

CANDIDATES ASSESSFD J1V DISTRICTS
O.Have tl.oy paid us high asJH.OOO?

seven or eight thousand dollars.y. Seven or eight thousand dollars ? A. TheCounty Clerk's returns will show all that.y. Haven't these candidates paid money

that will not be accounted for In tho County
Clerk's returns? A. idon't knowy Who would know? A. Mnybo tho dis-
trict leadersy --Thon these candidates aro assessed?

I A. Thoy nrfc assessed by districtsy And they are expected to put up their
. assessment? A. Yes, to pay tho campaign

expenses.
I y The amount of oxpenso Is definitely un-

derstood beforehand. Isn't It. as n matter of
business? A Understood between the loader
nnd tho candidate.y But It Is understood beforehand that the
candidate must contribute, isn't It? A It Is
not understood at nil Some might say they
wouldn't contribute, Itsleft to tho candidate
toeunttlbuto whatover ho pleasesy Havo you ever known a enso where the
candldato rotused to contribute' A. Novor
known ono to refuse a regular assessmenty After theso Judges nre elected thoy nro
expected by tho organization to keep In lino,
aren't they? A. Theyamoxpected to do their
duty as Judges, Irrespective of party.y -- But as members of the 11 irty thoy must
bo expected to do all that they can for thoporty ' A. All things being equal, yes.y They must nppolnt thoir subordinates
from tho organization ' A. They should do so.
but thoy don't always do It.

y And Tammany Hall expects them to do
It. If they take examination ? A. Yes

SHOULD rONSIDKn THE OROAMZATION FIRST
,y And In nil mattors of jiatronago the

should consider the organization, shouldn't
t hoy ' A. They Bhould considor tho organiza-
tion first.y Even In the appointment of referees?
A.- - lej. oven In tho appointment of referees.y There aro enough good Democratic law-j-e- rs

to 111! all the positions of referees ? A. es.y --Aud you think that the Judges shouldappoint as referees good Tammany men ? A.
All things being equal, thoy shonld.

y.-A- nd they genorally 00 A. Thoy give
them the preference, but somstlmes Tammany
men nro not appointed.y You look upon all positions which thoJudge maj give out as legitimate matters ofpatronage, don't jou ' A Providing It Is given
to tho proper man. Who will suit tho Judge.y 1 on don't go so far as to say that ho shall
not appoint a man who Is n thler ' A. I say ho
should appoint a man who can do his dutyy If tho Judge does not give the nreferencoto Tammany men ho loses standing In hislmrtj A -- Ho doesn't stand so well.y --Ami he would not naturally bo renomi-
nated? A. Not In nil cases, but sometimesthey ore.y W ho has been recommendod for renoml-tuitio- n

in recent yours who has disregarded
the wishes of tho organization as to patron-nge- ?

A Iprcfor not to talk about those men.y But I believe you should A. I don'twant to talk about men that I think havo not
dono tint I don't enro to discuss men who
havo botrayed theirpartj--.

y But some havo? A. There are mennow on the bench who have dono so,.,y Aro their lapses notable? A. Yes. I
think so.y Don't know that In these cases thomen that wero appointed woro personal frlondsofthoJudgo A.ei.0 And thoy wero honest men? A. 80 faras I know.y. And capable? A So far as I know.

O Then boeausoa Judge has appointed nn
honest, capable man who was his personal
friend nnd not a member of the organization,
he Is out of line? A, We expect he will takeorganization men.,y Audit lie doesn't he is out of lino with
the party who electod him' A. les.

WHAT THE rFOl'JE VOTED FOR.
y And that Is the theory of the city govern-

ment right through. Isn't it. that organization
men should bo In control all along the line?
A. That s what I bellove the people voted our
ticket for.y And that is why you have the emblem of
a tiger with n largo mouth, constantly eating ?
A Ihnt was bo when wo put off the polloo
force lou didn't read that in your scrapbook.
That was In print, tooy I want you to remind me of those littlethings I got out. I'm going to havo that put
In a frame. at's right; framo it andkeep It.y Now. Mr. Croker. I'd like to know why I
was put out. As I understand It, my head was
the first one you took off? A. That's right.y Now. why did you do that? A. We put a
good Democrat in jour place

ADMITS RKMOVINO MR. MOSS.
Q --You did It ' A. -- Yob.
0 You cut my head right off? A (smiling)

Yes.
y. You meant to do It? A. Went right atit. (Laughter
y This greitly interest me. Mr Croker. Inever knew why that wus done A I had

nothing against vou personally, but I went forthe party to which you belong
U.ou didn't And any fault with tho way I

did my work, did vou' No, you did thnt
well enough It was of jour political work
that I did not approve.

y oud'd not approve of my Inactivity' A.
No. you wont straight to tho Bowory and did

all you could over there,y Will you pleaBO tell me tho modus oper-
andi bj which my removal was accomplished'
A A man was recommonded forjoui placey Did vou recommend him? A I helped to.

Q --To tho Maj or? A-- U-h

y. Did he do what you wanted him todo? A.
es.atnl what the Major wanted. Your suc-

cessor wns n friend or the Mayor's nlso.y. ou have a pretty effective organization,
hnvon t vou ' A W 0 trj to have.

Mr. Moss referred to another article in a
newspajior. entitled "Ono Dav In the Lifo of
Croker. the Political Boss of New ork." One
ofthe headings stated that discipline was thekeynote of Croker's buccessp. That's true, isn't It' A. 1 don't know
about thaty ou have discipline, don't jou? A We
trv toy "Keeps the whlphand over his hench-
men." That's right? A. Yesy. A groat manvof these men would simply
look out for themselves If the leider wasn'tlooking after thorn, wouldn't they ' A. j es.y Thoy havo all got to be kept in line and
that tukesnlotoftlme' A ea. It takes a lot
of time (looking borod 1, and jou've got to keep
them In liney And jou work pretty hard? A Yesy And the title of this niticle. "Tho Polit-
ical Boss of Now ork," fairly covers the situa-
tion, doesn't It? A That's about four timesjou've said that now. Let's go alongy I'm trying to get an answer from you?
A Oh. I leavo that to jouy. In the same w ny as did before ? A
lesy. And vou don't deny It ? A Oh.no.

CROLER'S REAL FSTATE Ill'SINFSS.
0 You're in the real estate business, aren'tyou. Mr Croker.atlll Brondwaj ' A. Yes.y And jour partner Is Peter r. Meyer.' A

Yos
y Is Peter F. Mojer connected with the

Dock Board.' A
y And ho makes judicial sales ? A Yes.
O Mid jou share In the profit ? A Yos.y Halves' A. los.y In WI2 Mi Meyor was simply a member

of the firm A. H. Muller Co? A. 1 don't
know nbout thaty You remember Mr. Meyer was engaged
in the auction business In tho old Exchange inLiberty street .' A Yesy At that tlmo thure was a large numbei of
judicial sales distributed among auctioneers'
A. I think there were some sales

O And thon tho sales wero all removed to
111 Broadway whon jou became Mr Meyer's
partner ? A. Yesy You helped him to secure the removal of
the sales to 111 Broadway? A No, 1 didn't
help him.y. In order to remove the judicial sales
from Liberty street to 111 Broadway It wasnecessary to secure tho action of the Judges.
wnn't It ? A. Yes

y And somo of the Judges signed for the
removal and some didn't? A lesy Now. that wns a matter In which all theTammany Judges should hnve signed without
question A. Well, thorenresoinetlmes cases
whore Tammany nill men nro Interested on
the othor side There wore a great many men
Interested In Liberty street nt that time, and a
great many Tammany men wero eonnootod
with Libortv btreet.

JUhflfLB FFLI IN J.INF
y Woll. the matter was submitted to theJudges as a proper thing to do for the organ-

ization, wasn't It I don t know that It
went to the Judges In that form at ally -- At tho time they ordercil tho change did
they know jou were a partner of Mr Moyor'
A. They may have known It

y Did you yourself talk with any Judge
al out the removal ? A I don't remembery ou didn't conceal tho fact that you were
a partner of Mr Meyei ' A 'oy -- nd jour name was on tho office at 111

Broadway? A --Not at that tlmo.y Do you know that since the Judges re-
moved the auction room In 1802 the firm of
Mover A Croker huvo had a very large increase
In the matter of judiolul sales A. Well. I
don't know what tho Increase has been; I
couldn't tell.y Do you know that jour firm now has the
monopoly of thojudlclal sales ? A. Yes.y And theso judicial sales aro sent there by
the Judges? A Yen

y. Now w by. Mr. Croker, do the Judges send
nearly all tho judicial sales to Mr. Meyer? A.
The Judges don't do it direct, it is dono through
their appointments.y Through their appointment ? A I
don't know, you ought to knowy, The Judge appoints a referee, and tho
referee selects tho place of sale. Is that the
way' A I think so.y Well, jou nro in tho business, and I want
to see If you don't know about it? A. I know
very littlo about tho business.

O Tho Judge selects the referee, the refers
selects the auctioneer and tho auctioneer
selects the place That's it. isn't it? A The
auctioneers are all thore. You know aliabout
that.y. Well, all tho salos are fixed beforehand at
111 Broaaway. aren't thej--' A. Yes.

W ORKB AS II E EXrECTEI) IT W OULD.
y. Well, following jour notion of tho way

Democrats ought to deal with Democrats, you
would expect tho referee, unpointed by a Tam-
many Judge, to make such selection of auc-
tioneers as would bo beneficial to the organi-
zation, wouldn't you? A. I wouldy. And your firm ixgonerally selected as tho
auctioneers. Isn't It? A. Our firm aro auc-
tioneers.y Well, your Potor F. Mejer is usually se-
lected as the auctioneer. Isn't ho .' A He's
tho head auctlonoor and all the other auction-
eers aro under him.y Well, nil the other auetlonoors are ac-
countable to Mr. Meyer. aren't they? A They
pay rent for their stand in that room.y But when the auction Is given to Mr.
Meyor it is controlled by him and the profits
coino to his place A I don't know w bother
they come to him perBOnnllj or not.y Now. listen. You must know that an auc-
tioneer Is apjxjlnted to sell a piece of property,
and thnt whoever tho auctioneer is ho gets
paid for tho transaction? A. Yes, I under-
stand thaty Well, you aro tho partner of Mr. Meyer,
and therefore participate In whatever profits
he makes out of his sale ' A. Ties

(1 And all the sales that nro held at 111
Broadway nre hold by mon who pay rent to
Mr. Moyor. A. Yos

Q. And in that rent you participate ? A I doy Any othot raombers of Tammany Hall
who aro partners of Mr Mojer' A. No
WHERE THE PURITY OF THE BENCH COMES IN.

y Sown have It. then, that jou, jiartlclpat-inglnth- o

selection of Judges before election,
participate in the emolument thnt conies away
down at the end of their judicial proceedings
In judicial silcs.' A ics.y And it goes into jour pocket? A Yes.y And the nomination of a Judge on a
Tammany Hall ticket Is almost equivalent to
an election ' A es

y. So thnt jou havo a controlling volco In
tho affairs of that paity and secure tho nomi-
nation of men who will see to It that In the
Ileal Estate hxchaugo and in tho firm of Mojer
A Croker jou will, ns a truo Democrat, gat
some of that profit ' A. Wo expect to be

to make a living
K.( lamatioiiH of " ( iood, good 1" could bo

heard all over the courtroom.y Then jou nro working for your own
jiooket .' A All the time, every day in tho
week, just tho samo us you are.

"That's tho kind ot tnlk to give him." re-
marked some one in tho rear of tho room

V Then it's not i question of statesman-
ship or patriotism nltogethei. but it is these
two mixed up w ith personal gain. Isn't it. that
prompt vou to interest yourself In politics'
A We believe that to tho partj belong the
spoils, and wo expect everybody to stand by us.

DKCLARATIOS OF POLICY VILDH CHEERED.
y To tho partj belong the spoils und to the

boss belongs the lion's share of tho plunder?
A No plunderat all. You can call It wh never
jou like Because men aro loval to us jou call
that plunder. When jou send jour bill In for
the work you are doing horo for the Legisla-
ture jou might as well call thnt plundor

It was just hero that the most boisterous
demonstration of the dav occurred There
was tho loudest kind of applause, and many
ition In tho back of tho room cheered several
times.

Mr Mazet-- If thoro is any repetition of that
demonstration this room will be cleared. I
hnve no objection to pooplo applauding, but I
must insist thnt thciu Is no Inteiruption ofthe
business of this committee. If it ih repeated
tho room will bo cleared The hergennt-nt-Arm- s

will see that this ordor Is carried out
Mr. Moss Then jou believe I nm working

for monev here, don t jou ' - I do.y And vou believe and you say you are
working for othot money largelv as hoes of
Tammany Hall' A No. I do not. I'm no
boss

y. But as a member of Tammany Hall you
are going in for vour sliareof monoy as well
as glory ' A i want to make a living

(I Irom plunder' No. not from plunder
y, That was probably a wrong expression.

I will say spoils A No. nor spoils either.y But you said to tho victor belong the
spoils A es. to the victor belong tho spoilsy And to them belong the positions and
money matters that trickle down through tho
administration? A All that comes In a le-

gitimate wajy nd jou, ns the leader of tho organlza-tlon.expe-

to get j our share ot everjthinc'
A -- Not unless 1 nm in business and givo the
equivalent for what I receivey And jou oxpoct your associates to help
jou In an j honorable way ' A Mj associates
have nothing todo with my business affalis

HE rhFFNDS THK WIIOLI. 1RVNSAITION
y And whon theso olllees bring out things

that mean money, that money should go to thoorganization ' A Veay And vou don't soo why you shouldn t
havo a real estate busin as ornomo other busi-
ness 10 which refereeo' Icch or nuctloneeis'
fees should romp, do jou' A I don't know
about any otliei line of business. But I know
that the business I'm In fields returns that
come all rigid and in n legitimate way.

Mr Hoffman -- T he mattei of the condi-
tion In reference to the appointment of ref-
erees hy the Judges is the samo condition that
applies to Uepublican Judges In the city of
New York, is it not' . I don't know anj-thin- g

about thorn 1 don't know w hat they do
By Mr Moss ou don't see iinjthlng incon-

sistent In jour receiving n portion of the prof-it- s
of a business which vou got through the

appointees of tho organization, do you' A
Noy And you are willing to secure any biisi-nes- s

wherever It can bo got, aien't jou? K

If it Is honorable and the business Is honor-
able.y jou think, then, that Tnninianr men
should stand together even in mntters of busi-
ness 'A es

y You bellovo thej should stand together
not onlv In t otitic but when thoy can help
each other In business mutters? Not In
tho way vou nrotuing to put It jouarotij-in- g

to bring up astute of things that would
seem to be a nnspirncy against the peopley -- I did not mean that You seo you arelooking at all of mv questions as If fearing
something, A Oh I'm not fearing anything;
don't have anv uneasiness on thnt iiolnt

hei is 110 reason .win jou should
Now.do J'etei 1' Mejer mid Jou desire to havo
judicial sali s lortnlnljy Those judicial sales come through ref- -
orees who are appointed lv .Indies? Vsy -- Now. isu t It entirely consistent w ith lion-o- r

nnd Integrltv thnt those Judges and referees
should appoint your Arm as tho auctioneer'
A .esy --Perfectly right. Isn't It ' A -- It's right
enough, but they don t alwajs do it

ut they ought to do H without boincasked. oughtn't thoy? A. Yes.
Mr. Wheeler II. Peckham was called and Mr.

for nslioit time Mr l'eckham was called forthopui)osof testlfrliic an to tils knonledea
PL00."".1;11011 durlnB "" Tweed regime, what
ISi.in'-'J.-

1 k corriVn.t,on' antl 'L "" huht l
t0 movo thn aprolntine of ,teloises and othsr patronage from Hit Jut

I

. . ,

llrnl Kltntr For Sale City or Country
arturtUeit In THr Scn Implle the horteit rniiu to
s t,tlsfirtory nlpol of 11. J.o batter Intlonamont
of Thk Bin u rtal mtate meJIiun need lie ra
quireU than the IleM Eitato Board of Droarn. who
make ma of It as aVicffssi well nu adverUelng
medium. j.it,

To Cure n Cold in Ono Day
Take Laiattve Uromo Quinine Tablet Alldrugzlita
rafoDdttia inoney If It failato cure. 25c. The gen-
uine tiaa L. 13. CJ. on each tablet. Ait,

Now is the accepted time for
making your Spring suit.

We don't make to order but
we make to fit.

Everything man or boy wears
overcoats, buits, shoes, hats and

furnishings.
Kot.EHR, Pklt it Co,

U50 llroadwar. cor. I'onard.r,j Droirtxar. ear. Triuoe,
Thirty atco 1a sa4 Broadway,

Every American
soldier and every
American sailor
should carry the
best American
watch.

Waltham Watches
were the original
American Watches.
Waltham watches
are now,
as they always
have been, the best
American watches.

ESTABLISHED 185.

NEW YORK RTOItE, . DltOOKLVN STORES, L
BROADWAV. Broadway k Bedford Ava.

CUIt. SliJT HT. Fulton St. t Flatuuah At! d

IM e v e r had bo
many Business
Suits, nor in so
many patterns

The The staidest of the
staid to the gayest

Best of the gay.
I he sort, too, not

Kinds. 8een bei"ore in ready- -
r, and further

exclusiveness is in- - I
sured by the limited I

number in each I

weave. $15 to $32. S

That "correct thing" in Top
Coats question is solved quickly I

here. $15 to $35.
Fngllab Itumchunda hnuarta, extra laree, SI 00.

it makm of Imported Hud Dumeatlc Underwear.
EuKllth, French aud Hike IIoio.Sl. 50 to to.Negligee Milrt. S to ja.
JaiiO' Slid Ilonom Shirtu, 1.S0 to $3.
Helta, too to 15.
The beat ot Derby liatn, S3.

Custom Tailoriug, if you'd rather.
Frompt attention to out of town orders.

BROADWAY, Cor. 31st St.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but alsoto the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Sviwp
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing thetrue and original remedy. As thegenuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Srnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured hvotVinr nn.
ties. The high standing of the Cam.1
fornia Fio Svuup Co. with the medi-- 1

cal profession, and tho satisfaction '

which the genuine Syrup of Figs hasgiven to millions of families, makesthe nnme of tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the namo of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN FBANOISOO, Cat

LOCIS VILLE. Kt. NKVT TOIUC X. T.

It is Incontrovertible 1

The Editor of the Christian Million," '

under the heading of General Notes, on '

August so, itV5, wrote ;

' "A KoodJ. rtlc'e will stand upon Its own J
,i merits, and we may relj upon It that nothing--

wll continue Ionic which does not, In a more a,or lets degree, harmonize with the state- -
ments which are published concerning It."
Mr. nallCalne,

!' Author of "The Deemster," "The Manx, i'
man," "The Christian," etc., when fpeak.
ing on "Criticism," recently, said

"When thing that Is advcrtlxd greatly '.
Is good It goea end goes permanent! j ; hen '

It la bad. It only goes lor a while i tlio plbllc '

llndsltout." ',
;! The Proprietor of !'

BEECHAM'S PILLS
has said over and over again ji

"It Is a fallacy to Imagine that anything '
', will ell iuit because It Is advertised. How ,'

many nostrums have been started with glare
and snuffed out In gloom? The fact Is. a '

man Is not easily gulled a second time: andevery dissatisfied purchaser does ten times '
more harm than one satisfied does good.
Assuredly the sale of more than 6,000,000
boxes ot BEECHAM'S IMI.LS per annum, I
after a public trial of Is con. 1elusive testimony of their popularity, su-- V
perlorlty and proverbial worth." ;i

(

i1 - Rfwtitm'a Pillthate for trtnyjeari thepopul'r ',brntlvmrtliclitxlicrrverthel .hsMjnt ,.tf !,,, v, ,'
an,l th'jriKiwitml without . , ,il. Ju U.ct. I tcitlt ,'

I, andsstrntseach.atalldrug res.


